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' Four Favorite Mandarin Dishes

it

Carefully Selected by Mrs. Wilson

Chinese Cooking Is Popular in Every Land Recipes for
fa . Chop Sucy, Pao Ping and Tulip-Bul- b Salad Make
' One's Mouth Water

n- - MRS M. A. WILSON
Copuripht, Mit, bi itrs. Jf. A. HlUon

AI t ream id.
Mrs. WINon KindlyMV mo know through the paper

a recipe for making chop Miey.

MUS. H. M. R-- I

have had several requests for this
and some of the other ,1 Him.
so I am giving you four favorite dishes
of n metropolitan mandarin.

Pork SucyChop
. . ii.... ..no n,mni1 of lean young imn

..!, In Aiin.linlf.ltlC 1 dlCC. 1T.V tin
i..t In fnnr tnhlesnoons of snlnd oil

until a nice light brown. Now mm

One-fourt- h pound of mushroom.
peeled mid rut in half.

One nnd one-ha- lf cups of diced celery.

Three omoii. chopped fine.
One eun of finely shredded cabbage.
One-hal- f cup of boiling ituter.

Cover closely and Mcnm for one hour.
Now add

Our teasnoon of salt.
One teaspoon of tchltc pepper.
One tablespoon or soy or U'orces- -

iershlrc sauce,
One pound of bean sprouts.

n. n.1mlf run of dried lima bean

b.l fnr three day'. Chans' the

wntrr everv day and then until

teThc'chince hc.s call for one dozen
... ..hnttnuu nnd one can ft tmliilioo

sprouts. Tii- - mpplios may be ob-

tained at any Cl.iueve store Personally
and lima bear., alI find the cabbage

Bubstitutc for the above ingredients.

Pao Ping
Chop sufficient cold roat or boiled

pork to measure one cup. Now adu

One cup of cold cooked lima beans.

One cup of cold cooked string beans,
' One-ha- lf cup of cold cooked carrots,
' One-ha- lf cup of grated onion.

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of irhltc PePPer.:.ri
One tablespoon of soy or

sauce.
Mix well, and then prepare n pastry j

as follows:
Three ciipj of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
One tablespoon of baking pointer.

Sift and then rub Into Hour two- -

thirds cup of lar.l or other good short- -

ening, and then add nine tablespoon, of
water and form to a paste. Roll out t

t i. l, !,.!. thlelt. nnd then cut in i

squares. Place a tablespoon of the
mixture in each wpiare. and then fold
like turnoers and tire tlie edges

Bru-- h with beaten egg. and
then bake in molerate oven until a deli-

cate brown, uMii'.ly for twenty min-

utes.
Yung Oan

Separate four eggs, and then beat
the whites until ery stiff. (tenth- - stir
In the volks. nnd then have the 'killet,
with four tablespoons of butter, wait-

ing, smoking hot. Turn in the prepared
eggs and cook gently, and jut before
turning, spread with :

One-ha- lf cup of onions eaolicd rjoldvi,

Irotcn in a little fat,
One-hal- f cup of cold cooked chicken

(use meat picked from carcass and
neck), chopped fine.

Six mushrooms, peeled and iniiicci
fine and pnrloilcd.

Turn vegetables into cloth to drain
before adding the omelet, and the fold
over tl.e omelet, cook for five minutes
longer. Turn on hot platter and serve.

Fried Noodles
Place in a mixing bowl:
One egg.
Four tablespoon of water.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f cup of rice, rubbed through

sAevc.

Beat with fork to mix, nnd then add
sufficient Hour to make a very stiff dry
dough. Knead well for live minutes,
and then cover with bowl and let stand
for one-ha- lf hour. Then divide in half
and roll out on floured pastry board
until thin as paper. Roll loosely Ilk'
for jelly roll, and then cut in lino
strands like noodles. Drop In pot of
amoking hot cooking oil and cook for
fivo minutes. Skim out, and then drain
on paper napkin.

Chow Mcln
Prepare the noodles as directed and

fry. Dice one stalk of celery and par-bol- l.

Mince three onions and then par-
boil and drain. Mime line one and
one-ha- lf cups of cold roast nork. heat in
a little gravy. Make one cup of gravy,
season well and add one tablespoon of
Worcestershire inure.

Now arrang" fried noodles on dish.
Spread over the celery and
onion nnd then the ehieken. one-hn- lf

can of hot bamboo sprouts and one cup
of finely shredded cabbage parboiled nnd
drained. Pour over the gravy. Sprinkle
with two hard-boile- d eggs rubbed
through u sieve.

Palt Choi (Chinese Cabbage)
Use the midribs of Swiss (hard. Cut

In four-Inc- h pieces and then Into
match-lik- e strips. Prepare a dressing
as follows:

Chinese Dressing
Place in a bottle or jar
One-hal- f cup of salmi ml.
One tablespoon of sny or Trorrn-tershir- e

sauce.
Three tablespoons of sharp irlnte

tcine rincaar,
One teaspoon of suoar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f tcaipoon of white pepper' One green pepper, mineril my fir
One clove of yarlir. minrid fine.
Shake until creamy and then pour

brer the prepared chard.
Tulip-Hull- ) Salad

Pare radMies and then cut to repre-nen- t
tulip bulbs, making two cut,

from across; parboil, drain ami then
marinate in Chines,, dressing and serve
With lettuce or roinaine snlud.

Almond Rice Cakes
Place In a mixing bowl :

Otic niiJ one-hal- f cups of riee flour.
One and one-fourt- h cups of paicdircd

sugar,

v

Jcett

nr$v ;vcry dccP col glass
tuL ''("burlty of "Nature's own

One cup of flour.
Sl't to mix nnd then rub in one-ha- lf

cup of shortening nnd odd:
One cup of almonds, chopped fine,
1 uo trcll- - beaten eggs.

Work to a smooth dough nnd then roll
out very thin. Cut with cookie.
on well greased nnd floured baking
beet. Perorate with one-ha- lf of

blanched nlmond. Bake in moderate
oven for fifteen minutes.

Chinese Rico

Wnh one-ha- lf cup of rice In four
warm waters and then rinc under cold
running water. Rub the bottom of the
saucepan with shortenltiB and then add
two and one-ha- lf cups of boiling water
in tlie saucepan. Lover and add the
rice slow!?. Cook until wnter nbsorbs
and rite Is oft. Then lemovp to side of
the lire ami cover the rice with a piece
of soft cheesy cloth. Let stand tor n
few minutes and then season nnd tos
lightly into bowl and serve.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

t. Describe a quaint new standing
sewing basket which can cnsllv be
carried about.
In painting the woodwork of a
room t lint is badlv cut up with
doors and windows, how can ihe
I roken cffict be improvd?

:i. Of what material Is a smart hand
bag for summer ue made?

4. With what liquid can gruss stains
be faded?

5. What slight change is being mndc
in the newest one-piec- e frocks
with low belts?

0. Of what new material will many
evening cloaks for next hcason be
made?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The latest fad among tho chil-

dren of Paris Is a "kiddie cush-
ion," an amusing rag doll made
into a comfortable pillow.

'J. A charming fan of a new de-

sign has n little Egyptian figure
n its handle and the elaborate
headdress ns the fan.

.'J. To get .in unusual effect in an
nrgandj bureau scarf and table
cover to match trim them with
ready-mad- e orcandie points that
ar sold for collar and cuff "dges.

4. Tea stains that have been In ma-
terial for some time can be era

by means of soaking in a
solution of a of
borax to a cup of water and rins-
ing in boiling wnter.

.". In the search for the sweater that
Is out of tl-- ordinary the filet
crocheted tuxedo, with a plain
knitted collar, cuffs nnd oelt. lias
been found tatisfactory.

G. A skirt that has n wide hem is
slnrtncc swist cnsily hv means
of a smill tuck taken a tlK top
of tlie hem Itself on the tinder
vide.

Through

Absence Makes the
Everybody is wondering whnt has

happened. Are they headed for the
divoice ronrt? For Bob and Helen are
Mklne separate vacations this year.
True, they will be near i.inllinli to net tocether over tlie 11 HHl.' .
ends, but Hob is going to a military
camp and Helen to a hotel miles away!

Whj. every one thought they were
inseparable: In the five jears that they
liavp been married nobodv hns ever heard
of their spending away from each other
live precious minutes that they could
be together. Yes. everybody thinks
there must be something wrong.

But I know that for tlie first time in
five years thev have done the sensible
thing. For Bob und Helen have nil
their interests in common except vaca-
tions.

Bob hntes collars and ties nnd shav-
ing. Bad enough, he says, for eleven
months in the .ve.ir. But on a .vaca-
tion! Then he wants to go where he
doesn't have to shave for four days or
four weeks if he doesn't feel like It!

But that would never suit Helen.
She's nn outdoor girl, loves tennis nnd
golf nnd but she loves, too,
to finish tho day with organdie nnd ruf-lle- s

anil Japanese lanterns.
Bob has alwnjs he says,

for military camp life. Oolf and canoe-lni- r

"Great ituif." he says, "to make
n man lit!" He wants the old stunts'
tliey used to do at college, nnd not In
between rocking-chnl- r rests, either. No
dress and plenty of rough stuff that's
his ideal program. And Helen? Why '

she loves but tlie idea of'
tramping nnd wrestling nnd boxing all
day on schedule seems awful to her.
You see Helen hns the year round to
keep fit: she doesn't need strenuous
program to get into condition.

Every summer thev went away to-

gether. And Bob wore collars and tie-- ,

and chafed in them, nnd rnn a motor-bo-

when he wnnted to bp wrestling
and went "home fee'ing he had not had a
real vacation. And Helen felt sorry.
But whnt could she do'' Sh couldn't go
t i a military camp with him
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Br CYNTHIA

Husband Objects to SIster-ln-La-

Dear Cynthia My husband ban a
funny : he doesn't havo nny
time or seem to care for any one, not
even his own brothers, and especially
tmo sister-in-la- The sister-in-la-

always un-- mo flno whenever Mho
meetH me on the street. But I linve
never been to visit her. 1 said to my
husband one dav that I was going to
call on Uetty. lie made such a remark
about It I have never been to visit her
yet. This hnppened over n year ngo
My husbapd did not want his brother
to mnrry this girl.

Please, tell me what to do. as I feel
very disagreeable at times over It

J. S a
it Is a most condition of

affairs; but your wisest course Is to
follow your husband's wishes. After
all, ou must keep pence In your own
household before anj-thln- else.

What Shall She Do?
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl and

I am considered very attractive by all
except for Just one reason.

1 used to havo hair a. "mud-gutter-

color, anil to havo prettv hair
as I thought It would be, I washed It
with henna, and Instead of getting
auburn or red It (rot a blonde color
and now 1 have the name of tho "Drug-Stor-

Blonde." Whenever 1 nnfs a cor
ner and a crowd of fellows Is standing
there tney will yell out all sorts of In-
sulting remarks, which make mo feci
awfully embarrassed. I wonder why
fellows think a girl Is no Rood Just

sho bleaches her hair? In fact
every one thinks sho Is a "big: timer"
simply for trying to Improve her

Homo of your male corre-
spondents pleaso tell mo why they
uown a ' ilacliod blonde

Cynthia, I am asking you what wl'I
help mo restore my hnlr to Its natural
rlwde as I would rather have It Its
natural shade than bo Insulted all the
time. I ask ou because I havo no
mother, nnd, believe me. If I did have
a mother I know she would never allow
mo to do such a crazy thing as that.

OKFOLOOFl'S.
Consult a good hair dresser.

How Can He Take Her Canoeing?
Dear Cynthia Being a constant

reader of your most worthy column, 1

havo read tho advice which you give,
and as I have a, perplexing situation on
hand I wonder If you would bo so kind
as to advlso me whnt to do.

It Is like this: Near the town where
I llvo there la an amusement park.
Around th's amusement park thero are
a lot of small cabins where peoplo camp
during tho summer. I forgot to stat
that tho park was situated on the bank
of a creek Now this is tho pathetic
part I havo known a young lady
(seventeen yearn old) for two years.
All her family know me and seem to
llko me This girl came (with a lot of
other "camp flro girls") to one of these
cabins to camp for a week. But now
It turns out that tho chaperon (sho
seems Inhuman) won't let any of the
girls go to the park or any other place
whatsoever with nny fellows. This girl
nnd I both go to boarding schools during
the school year, and us we live In differ-
ent towiiR we don't get to see each

' other much.
Now. Cynthia, I know this Is qulto a

long letter, but I hnd to make several
explanations, so I hope you will ex-- I
cu.-- Its length. Whnt I would llko ou
to tell me Is how can I Impress the
chaperon that it Is nil right for me to
take this girl canoeing some evening?
1 do not know the chaperon at all. How
had I best go about it? P. V. .S K.

If the girl's family know jou. why
not write to her father or mother and
ask permission to take the girl canoe-
ing. Explain that tho chaperon will
not allow it. and ask them to write to
her giving the permission.

Heart Groiv Fonder
Well, this year he Is going alone nnd

she is going to her favorite place, and
they will both have an ideal vacation.

How many couples would ui, well ill
f ,, their example ! We have all se."
men who were mnrtjred members of a
rocking-chai- r brigade at the shore with
nothing to do but wear white flannels
and remnrk on the weather to their fel-
low victims pining for old trousers,
fishing tackle and a mountain stream.
We know women whose idea of a vaca-
tion is the social life at n resort hotel
who spend it o er a frying pan in a
lone tent in the woods.

Wliv this unnecessary sacrificp, Tlie
French say "To part is to die a little,"
but I believe m that time-honore- d one
of our own, "Absence makes the heart
grow fonder!"

a Woman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

swimming,

hankered,

ntf'letlcs.

the

FACE

disposition

unfortunate

are plain rules,
well understood, about

keepinga pieceof machinery In
repair and running smoothly.

Is the body as important
as an automobile enjrlno or a
furnace?

Is it as reasonable to talk
about tho best ways of sus-
taining the body as it is to talk
of proper care for the engine
or the furnace?

Well, then

The body is strengthened,
warmed, oustainod kept
young In a very practical
and scientific way.

Some Simple Facts

Food is heat and power and
renewal for the body.

After all, there's nothing
mysterious or magical about
what food does in serving
human need,

Nothing mysterious, but
much that is interesting and
important,

Some foods are particularly
good for the body.

GRAPE-NUT-S is Buch a
food.

Grape-Nut- s is made from
whole wheat and malted bar-

ley flour product of tho
two grains which are richest

food elements for human
need. Under the outor, or
bran coating of the grain,

LBDGEKr-PHILABELP- HlA, THURSDAY,

WHEN YOU GO

Cushions to bo comforfahlo anil gloves to keep
clean. But the newest automobile cushions aro
made like rag dolls, with faces and clothes and
everything. They aro extremely useful after
the ride, too, If there arc children In tho family,
Thrv do Just as well for dolls. And In caso
you want to look at your wrist watch now and then you will find it convenient
to split jour glovo across the back, faro It, nnd sew on fastener ro that tho.

dust will bo kept out of tho watch, but It will bo easy to get at

"The Love
By HAZEL DEYO

Cocurloht. 1021. tu

Xancy Hathaxcay and Bruce, Hen-
derson are love eotcards, Xancu
hates nil men and llrucc distrusts all
irontrn, and then they are brought
toaether in a lonely house on the
Massachusetts coast, ivhcrc Xancy
has gone as governess to 7'n'r,
llrucc's little nicer. Trir is the
child of the iroman irio drcrirrd
llrucc, and llrucc therefore hates her
and has a sinister influence over her,
Xancy, because she tries to jirotcrt
Trir, incurs llrucc's enmity, and one
night to punish her for interfering,
he seizes her in his arms. After-icar- d

Xancy, to her horror, finds
that she cannot hate him as she
should, and in order to salve her
pride, she accepts an offer from Dr.
Hunt, icho through coming to the
house to attend Trix, has fallen in
tove icith Xancy. On ihe day before
Xancy is to leave, llruco icaylays her,
and to her amatement, tells her that
At JorM her. Again, because of her
pride, Xancy repulses him.

CHAPTER U
Bruce Reflects

FEW moments after Nancy hadA fled from Brucc's rooms Miss Hen-
derson knocked at her brother's door.
tip nan uroppeu p;
l.A n ..lin!,. Ill-- llU !" TOmyTn
Jllil' u v., ...-- ..- -

desk and bis pas-s- i
o n n t p. willful Is

heart was tilled
w 1 t h conflicting
emotions. A n p r
surged up in him
one minute only to
be replaced by n
longing that could
not be assuaged, a
longing that In
suite of his nature,
shut away so long
from human con-
tact, was danger-
ously near to ten-

derness. The night mm.:, 4
he lind first taken HAZEL, DEYONnncy In his nrms,

BATCHELOnlie had been
prompted to the act by fury at his
fnnbillty to bend her to his will. Up
hnd thought it n good way to conquer
her, to lay her pride low, but he had not
known then that the results would be so
devastating. In spite of himself something
unbidden hnd leaped up lu his heart.
His kiss, ticrily ciucl ns it had been,
had started n fever in his veins, nnd
before he knew It Nnncy had crept into
his heart. Then had begun his long
period of persecution, until one dny
he nwoke to the fait thnt he no longer
hnted little Trix. The thing thnt had
prompted his hatred was no longer im-

portant. Trlx's mother nnd her decep
tion had faded before the living, breath- -
Ing presence of Nnncy Hathaway, and
Ilruee discovered thnt he loved her not

i witli the devotion of n boy in his early
twenties, but with the strength nnd
longing of his developed manhood. For
so many jears it had been denied until
now it leaped up in him nnd threatened
to sweep away his reason.

Tills love wn.s different from tlie love
be hnd given Beatrix. He had re-

pressed it until it seethed in him nnd
possessed him body nnd soul. He

nature has placed phosphates
and lime which go to the
making of bone, and tho red
blood corpuscles.

This may sound like physi-
ology, but it works like health.

Hunger Not Cheated

All the richness of tho ker-
nel, together with essential
mineral elementa, are retained
in the making of Grape-Nut- s.

Often, in the manufacture of
foods, some of the moat vital
of nature's provisions are
thrown away. of

Tho long baking process
(Grape-Nut-s is the result of
20 hours continuous baking)
partially pre-dige- sts the food
substances, develops the
starches into dextrin and mal-
tose giving to Grape-Nut- s

its own natural sweetness
and produces a food which,
when eervod with milk or
cream, has been found by is
chemists to be almost per-
fectly balanced in qualities
of nutrition.

The Enemies Within
Now, old age begins in the

larger intestine.

This is what the scientists
have found who know the
human body as the mechan-
ical expert knows his auto-
mobile engine.

No need to go intotho partic-
ulars it's enough to say that
certain effects produced by
food which is slow in digest

1 VfrjtJAt TI
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Cowards"
BATCIIELOIt

I'ublla Ledotr C:

RICHARD BLAKESLEE bc- -

"The Heart Pirate"
Without menning to. Ho hnd

never been opposed In his life until,
jut when he needed her most, his
private secretary announced that
she wns leaving to be married. But
he always got what he wanted, and
how ho got her services and then
her heart is tho story of

Hazel Deyo Batchelor's
New serial which begins on this

page on

MONDAY, AUGUST 22.

wanted iNancy unspeakably and when
for the second time hn had seen n
woman nbout to be snatched nwav from
him by another man, it had driven himnearly mad.

' onie in," he rasped out ns the
knock on lib door was icpeated. nnd
Miss Henderson slowlj opened the door
nnd advanced into the loom.

"Bruce.' I've come about something
Important."

'.'Yes," he said indifferently, "whnt
it?"
"It's nbout Nancy Hntliawny."
His blood leaped up at the sound of

her name on the lijm of nnntlier person,
nud he mentally reviled himself.

"Well?"
"I'm going to take her with us to-

morrow." Miss Henderson snoke de
cisively as though the matter were all
settled and nothing In. could say would
clinnge her plans in tiie least.

Ihore was n silence. Bruce snt with
his head on his hand, nnd Miss Bender- -
son wntchd him closely. She did not
know whnt to expect, but she wns cer-
tain oT a bccne of some kind. When
after several moments he did not speak
she said slowly :

"lou heard what I said?"
"Yes."
"Well?"
"Oh, I withdraw my objections. Do

as jou like about It."
Miss Henderson drew n long breath.

"Of course. I hardly think it s fnir to
carry her off in the face of her engage-
ment to Dr. Hunt, but Trix needs her,
and it can't be helped."

Instantly Bruce was on his feet, his
face dark with anger. "By Heaven,
she shan't marry him." he began, and
then at the expression on his sister's
face he stopped and they stood staring
ut each other,

Tomorrow Nancy Decides

Quicker Than String
Did you have any gummed tapo left

jver from making our dress form? If
-, use It instead of string for wrapping

nnd tying packages. It Is handy for
labeling Jars nnd cans for tho pantry,
medicine bottles, etc. I found It a great
help last spring In scaling boxes when
I put away the winter furs and wooiens,

Modern Prlscllla.

ing develop fermentation and
other conditions which cause
the bodily machine to alow
down and wear out sooner
than necessary.

Grape-Nu-ts digests quick-
ly and wholesomely.

Much of this is due to tho
fact that the long baking has
partly pre-digest- ed the nutri-
ment; partly to the fact that
there la contained in Grape-Nu- ts

the essential "rough-
ness" to stimulate the action

tho intestines.

Health's Splendid
Champion

Grape-Nu- ts is a delightful
food, for it is uniquely rich
and sweet in flavor, and al-

ways crisp. It is unusually
nutritious, for it has all tho
body-buildi- ng elements of the
most perfect food grains. It

a convenient and econom-
ical food, for it is ready to eat
from tho package, keeps in '

any climate, and is appetiz-
ing to the last bit

It builds otrongth and vigor
without taxing the digestion
or leaving, within the body,
elements whoso familiar
harm is really tho beginning
of "old age."

Grape-Nu- ts has been a
favorite food, around the
world, for nearly a quarter
of a century

And there is a reason!

.

How Old Age Comes
To Those Who Invite It

-- "There's a Reason"

in
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Adventures With
a Purse

VfONE of us likes to have things just
J- -' rxnellr llko fhi nlher fellows. Some.

little mark, of distinction to prove
we are individual wo are In constant
search of such things. Now. fountain
pens arc very nondescript and unvaried.
thq conventional black pen, different
sizes perhaps, more decorations on one

than another, but conventional, just the
same. While searching for a birthday
card, I happened to run across a pcu

that is honcst-to-goodnc- ss different.
Small enough to conveniently fit Into the
handbag, It is of a lovely shade of

blue with n narrow black band

about tho top and bottom. At the top
thorn la ntcn n llnv colli rinr. should tllC

owner care to attach the pen to a "len-

der gold chain, or narrow black ribbon.
And btlll nnothcr wns of a clear vermil
ion. They are priced at 54, arc sen-fillin- g

nnd the ncn is one of the better
makes.

Y'ou know I wns actually cold this
morning ns I rode In town, nud Imme
diately lost all Interest in niiythltiff
filch meant summer apparel. 1

dreamed of Btiita and furs and every
thing that meant the glorious, spark-
ling winter l Naturally, with suits in
ray mind, I stopped before a woman s
shop which had displayed In us wiuuow
an exceedingly nice-lookin- g iriconii.- -

suit. It was of dark blue, tho shade
which lasts no matter how many others
change according to the vogue. Ihe
coat was satin lined nnd the entire suit
very smart-lookin- g and only $18.50.

T lmn..l rt mnlU. nrt.i. 111 fl I II tl f flint
111.11111 11 1111,1111.-- HJHqriMi n

although her children were awfully fond
of pennut butter, she did not like to put
it up In summer time, for fear it would
spoil and injiiro their delicate little tum-
mies. A very reliable storo makes its
own peanut butter, you can watch them
ns they do it If you should be Inter
ested, and sell Jt Jn wooucn containers
fnr n Inw nn cents: the larccr
ones vary in price from forty-fiv- e cents
to eighty-fiv- e cents.

For namrn of hops ndilress Woman's Pneo
Editor or pnone wwnut sihju, or .unin iuui.

WHAT'S WHAT
tlv T1KI.EN IIKCIE

eAftrtiLMww

Young people nro reckless letter-writer-

Under tho behest of somo pnsslnij
Impulso they often Inscribe nitcctlonnto

which may do them Incalculablefihrases long after they havo forgotten
the Idol of tho moment who inspired
them to commit tho folly of writing sen-
timental letters.

Young girls must bo especially careful
when they are nnswcrlng tho letter.--) of
young men. Tho phrablng should bo
very conservative, beginning with "Dear
Mr. " nnd ending with "Sincerely
yours." What was said In a former
What's What article concernlnj? tho

method of writing or replying
to an nngry letter applies with even
moro forco to youthful correspondence
The letter may be most endearingly
written, most romantically phrased, anil
then, as with Jefferson's angry letter, It
tihould bn left unmailed over night nnd
destroyed nftcr a rereading In tho cool
llcht and clear thought of tho morning
after.
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Pajamaa and Nightshirts,
$2.00 to $3.50. At cood
toree every where.

An Uncle Bachelor Is
Distinguished

There Is One Remark About

Wrinkled Which the Latter Always Makes He h
Afraid of Children

are two klmls of bachelors.
TIIHRR the Uncle Bachelor, who be-

came n bachelor when his first nephew
wns born rind got more anil more bache-
lor nml more nml more undo with each
new bnhv born to bis family, relatives
or friends.

ire Is not nfrnld of the cutest. frilliCst
bnhv. He has the most wonderful noises
thnt he makes with his mouth whenever
n bnby looks up nt blm with wondering,
solemn eyes.

Pretty soon those eyes crlnklo nt the
corners nnd the bnby gives n shy smile.
A few more funny noises nnd tho smile
becomes thnt delicious, wide-mouth-

chuckle that is n baby's laugh.
The only thing the Uncle Ilnchelor is

afraid of in the way of children Is the
child with greasy hands nnd smeary
mouth who climbs on bis lap nnd mnkes
him shudder with Bqueamlshncss.

UT the Mister Ilnchelor doesn't goB thnt far he doesn't even stnrt.
Babies, the plainest, most "humnn"

babies in the world, frighten him terri
bly.

When he Is invited by ndmlring
parents to step inside the nursery nnd
look nt some blessed sleeping cherub it
Is only politeness thnt makes him go.
"They nil look nllke, jinyhow." he com-

plains afterward. "All red nnd wrinkled
up."

Thnt is one of 'the tests for bachelors
if thev net nit that

wrinkled .tin remark they ore Mister
Tlooliolnrn.

MUter rtnchelors don't know how to
hold babies, nnd they live in constant
terror when tliey visit menus wuu .u

A Camp Fire Girl
To Hit Editor ol Woman' root!

Dear Madam Could you pleaso tell
me where I could Join tho Camp I)lro

Girls? Docs religion Interfere, as I am

a Catholic and llvo In Gloucester. N.

J., and I am twelve years old? Am I
old enough? VIRGINIA.

Tho address of tho local headquarters
for the Camp Fire Girls In Philadelphia
Is 65 West Johnson street. Telephone

Gcrmantown G36-- Th0 ciub Is n.

Is divided Into chapters of
twenty members nnd any girl over
twelve Is cllRlblc, so, of course, you may
becomo a member. Tho headquarters
would tell you whether you can Join
a Philadelphia branch, or whero yon
can find one near you in your own
State.
Getting Mall by General Delivery

To tlie iMItor of H'omnn'a Vaac:
Dear Madam Can letters still bo sent

addressed "General Delivery"? If so.
do you have to have nny proof that you
are tho person to whom they nro

and arc they arranged In a cer-
tain box for you? Do you have to pay
for tho box?

I am a girl 5 feet 2 Inches tall anil am
almost sixteen. How much should I
weigh? ARLEENE.

Your letter will reach its destination
If addressed to General Delivery and
called for by tho person to whom It la
addressed. No box Is necessary nor
extra chargo made.

You should weigh 110.

Getting Fatter Every Day
To the lUlltor 0 Iranian's Paoc:

Dear Madam I am a young married
woman, married two yearn and have
no children. Pleaso tell me what to
do as I nm getting fatter every day. I
do not each rich things, such as potatoes,
oily stuff or sweets. Also tell mo what
to do. as I have very small wrinkles
under my eyes. Hoping you will answer

Easily'

The Woman's Exchange

Seventy Years

Fruit of the

From a Mister One

a Baby's Being All Red and

drcij for fenr some ono will Invlu it,.to "tnke the bnby."
They consider children unlntcreMB.

And it s n funny truth thnt the Mi,,tor Ilnchelor never gets uml to t,e ! .
thnt n child docs recover from bnby
Borne time before he or she reaches

ttiv
thengc oi iiiiecn, nnu Hint some ehiu.::don't tnlk hnbv tnlk nt nit -- UIIH

If anybody under twenty ncn.)hie. Understandable wnnl i..'"."
wonder nnd awe. stares In

A MISTER nACIIKLOU wns onfi- - long vnr-ntlo- train the other dsitting bv the window with an vtmiseat beside blm.
At first you couldn't tell whether h,wns nn Uncle Ilnchelor or a Mi,,.;

Ihirhelor. or n fnther.
Hut then n mother enmc In, with tht..little steps, the youngest In her arm

the other two swnyrng unsteadily tm
'

three nnd fivo year old feet.
Mother snt down beside the man

with the youngest Btcp on her lap- - h
stood it for three minutes.

Then with pollto bows nnd murmuredexplanations ho rose nnd took nn outM,
sent on tho sunny stdo of the car w
thnt the father nnd tho other two 8tet)j
could sit with tho mother.

They nil thought it wns so, nice of
him, so thoughtful, so kind.

It wasn't. Ah ho fneed the car for tsecond in moving lits expression was
plnlnly vislblo; It was sheer terror,

Ho wns not nn Uncle Bachelor, hewai
not n father. Ho was a Mister Bacn.
lor, scored to death nnd cmbnrraseed to
tho soles of his shoes to have to sit next
to a bnby t

my questions, aa I eco you have gtvtn
very good advice to everybody that
writes to you. BRIGHT EYES.

Exercise nnd diet nre tho best anisurest remedies for reducing and they
havo to be kept up continually. Swim-
ming, dancing, walking, running, utren.
uous housework nnd avoiding religiously
tho foodstuffs you nbovo mention should
bring your weight down, so don't give
up. Do you take regular exerclso of this
kind? Plenty of sleep nt regular houra
and carefully cold creaming tho Unci
under your eyes will take them away
unless they come from eye strain. A-
lmost everybody has a few tiny lines of
this kind.

Things You'll Love to Make

TmUaHontrmine
Tails

dwWvb
fl Kl IV It

IMITATION ERMINE TAILS make
attractive trimming on a crcpo de chins

fall frock. Cut pieces of white crepe

do chine or satin the shape, of a tall as
shown. Baste two pieces together, back
to back. Havo these double pieces p.
coted. With heavy black embroidery
Moss fill In the black spots at tha top
of each tall. Sew them on the frock
as you would real fur tails. A slight
padding of cotton placed between the
two pieces of silk before basting them
together will mako, them look even more
natural. FLORA.

New

Loom

Three generations of American women
have depended on Fruit of the Loom
muslin.

The only difference between this standard
muslin now and seventy years ago is that
modern methods have made today's quality
even a little better than of old.

But you have one advantage your grand-
mother did not have. She could buy
Fruit of the Loom only by the yard or
piece. You can also buy ready-mad- e

garments of Fruit of the Loom.

. Muslin
LcadiriR manufacturers of articles that require)

durable cloth arc now using Fruit of the Loom.
You can get reliable brands of pajamas, night-
gowns, sheets, pillow cases, and men's and
boys' shirts, ready-mad- e of Fruit of the Loom.
We think too much of our label to permit it
use except on well-mad- e goods.

Whether you do your own sewing or buy
ready-mad- e, be sure to ask for Fruit of the
Loom muslin and look for the label.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio Maker of Wlndior Crepe nd Other Fine Cotton Fabric
Court &. Company, Stllmg Aitnti, 88 Worth St., NewYot k
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